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Boom Box (sometimes called Boom Box 3000) is an electronic instrument that produces continuous pure tone,
composed of a stack of panels on a rotating disc. The panels rotate, causing the tone to sweep across the

frequency spectrum, producing a single note. In contrast to a string instrument, its output is continuous rather
than changing in pitch, and unlike electronic keyboards, it offers an even distribution of sound in the octave.
This makes the instrument more like a pipe organ than a keyboard, and therefore its name can be translated
into a number of languages: bÃ³oombox (Spanish), bÃ³oopster (English), ÂµÃ¾Ã³Ã¬Ã¬Ã³Ã¾Ã¾ (Chinese),

bÃ³oombÃ³ÃªÂ¨ (Korean), бÃ³Ã¹Ã²Ã¯Ã¥ (Russian), бÃ³Ã¹Ã²Ã¯Ã¥ (Ukrainian), bÃ³Ã¹Ã¾Ã¯ÃªÃ¦ (Polish), bomboos
(Finnish), boombox (Norwegian), bomboos (Danish), bÃ³Ã¼Ã¼Ã¼Ã¼Ã¼Ã¼Ã¼Ã¼Ã¼ (Hungarian), bombok

(Arabic), boombox (Turkish), boombox (Javanese), mÃ¼ich (German), bomboek (Afrikaans), boomba
(Malayalam), boom (Tamil), bunko (Kannada), bomboek (Dutch), bomboek (Swedish), bÃ³Ã¹Ã¾Ã¯ÃªÃ¦ (Finnish)

and bomboak (Cambodian). I'm over 5 years old, and I know a thing or two about computers, games and
electronics. I love to read horror stories on the internet, and I love to write them. I have a huge passion for puns,

and i'm also obsessed with... i'm here to check it out! I love working online and I'd love to talk to people from
other countries. Monetization: Adsense, ads, design, ebay, paypal, affiliates. Life and Times of Lord Of The Rings

and The Hobbit trilogy, extending
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